Cook shatters .5K record
IyClludr,.......

Cook,saidshedoesn't knowhow muchfuter

.

5K

:~~il~T~U:e~yeU'Qld
defendili.
~1J.:r~toi~mytlmeeverytime'l
.'
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women s 5-kllometer champion of Macon's .race," she 1aicI."lfeit pc:ettyaoodtoday 8nd I
.
Labor Day RQadRace, returned to town'Man- .-Ily liketlUscaune.1 wanted to win and _Ii
. day hopIna.to, retain her tltle.!lJId _ 11'.- record here, but I didn't ...uy know what
COIlraerecorditltheprocea.,.
'.
l:d~.l'vebeenRllllllnatrackdliuurnmeraftd
"rranaI4:53onthiscOuneaCGUple
withs 15:33. William BrYantwas
. She won.,.In, but she didn t Just shave a f_
had been Inonly oneother I'OIIdrace ~,
.
.o.fyeers alOin the Runnina..Festlval IOI,Irth,15:44,IoIlowed·byErk: Smith,
MccIndso~ the o/d record tlme,01l8:02 -she'
Craniord, 21,had allonot nma road race in a
race. but II was about 30degrees Ihal!5: 55, DenniS Herendeen, I':",
shatte,.. 'I.
'
. ..
while _ since the Peachtree Road Race in day . II lIIas 100 humid. 10 do that Roger Howard, 1':58, Dan LaSsetter,
TIle At~ta native, pushed an the way by AtlantaJuly4.Buthehad'-'trainlnlaJotfor
loday;"
•
.
'.
1':58. Larry Lanier, 16:07and Luein
lil!peville s ~onnie RobertIon, ran •·blllterin8 Monday's raCe. .
Finishing 16 secondS behind.Cran.· Reeves. 16:20.
17:38, setting not only a new Labor Day
",.
.
.'
ford for second.place was Altie .. Behiild·Cookand Robertson in the
women's reconlbut bettering the natlonal5Kl
ve got a ~eep,quarter·mile hW _r my Crowin.Sam Shirley came in Ihln! women's divisiOn, Kimberly Nelson
mark of 17:38for her aae group
.'.
hoUSethat I've. been I'IIIIIliiIa a Jot," he saki.
CooIIran's Shelly Cranfoi'd, the I8CGftd-.
"And I've been nmnlngon the track 1CIIIIe.
ThaI
placed Ihlrd wllh an 18:» lime. Lyna
. won the men's divillon of ""1'1 SICrace work an'the h,IlJreally helped me. Wbeill got to
, Taylor was fourth, at 18:25,foilowed.
wttb a time of 1':Ot, el&ht Ieiconds oft the the hIDhere on this coune (about 1.3milee Into
by Tracy Harrell, 18:30, Lyn Sand-,
Labor Day RoM Racereeonl of IN..
the 3.1·mIIerace), I just look off and pulled
erson, 18:42,Betty McBrayer, 1.:36,
Cook finlIhed only aIIecond aIIead of Robert- ahead"of everyone. It was all cIoWnhIlIfriIm
Patti Patterson, 19:42,Gloria Barron,
lOlI,25, Whoshared the lead Withthe
there.·.
.
.
19:57ani1Jennifer Hill, 19:57.
alrhllOlt of the race.'
. younaer.
~,twasn'ta breere"however.
.
About 1,100runners participated In
"Connie's a areal nIIIIIft" aid Cook. "She
That Jut mile was rough. t gueII the hwnJd.
theSK,race,with 985making an off!.,
ran •.•• t with me from the~...
.
Ity got 10me a little becaus&my lip start~
clal
finish.ThISwas the third year the .
.
Cook wan't able to pull ahead until afte~ . giVing.out. But I was Infront 10 IJUIt toldm)'lllt
.'K. race had been Included In the .
. .the .-Ir tllterecI CtlitraiCIty Partland were In. to hang on ~. f~, and I did.
.
~bor Day Road Race, which began ,
.. sl&htof the finish.line.
.
.: . . Cranfon! 5 1':04 was his .IIICOI ••••••
time
In 1m as just a 10Krace. .'
". didn't knowIi. i:ouJdpullawayt'nimber or ever; In aSK, 10 hewun't too diIappamted he
~ ••saI!ICook."Whenwe gat to wbere there's dIdftt set.• new Labor Dey record.
JIIIt • tentb of a mile to 10, .'puUeci ill fnIat and
was able to stay then!/'
..
(See IK. PIIIJD)
>
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~eve Venable; Natalie Spalding win the I-OK'
Steve EacJD.

. V~bIe; 71,'finished41seconds off. remained that way until the hill downatl year."
the race record, a 21:46set by Kevin around four miles. I decided to make a
NothingslowedSpaldingdown'Mon. A bwlch of cai-petbagers,from up Moats in 11182
..But Vena~ said win- ,b~and~:'if¥went
with me. He ~y. She won apinst a fietd wbic:tI
North...,the Atlanta area -'came in . ning tlfe race was the mamthlng on dicInt, and It was ~
saillII8from mcluded much )'CIUIIIerwomen with
and stole the show Monday in the his mind.
.
then on," VenabJe1said.
,
more experience. Spalding, who ~
U~kllometerportlon!lfthellthannuaJ
"The pa~ Just wasn't there for a
Waldron, of Tallbassee, finished ~
runnnlng competltl~eIy for JUSt
Macon Labor Day Road RaCe.
record today, but It Is a fut coune," third In 31:38,' lollowed by Greg five years, was ecstatic afler the
WIn
SIeve Venable of Roswell cruiled Venable said. "I wa. exactly one ,1'hOmPIIOnof Marietta in 32:21and
.
10 the men's title in 30 minules, 'ZI minute off my bea personal bea. I . Mike Andersonof Atlanta In32:40.
"Running just makes you leel 10 .
ieconds,:r1 seconds ahead of defend- always run lor place, not time, 10 I'm
$palding was antnsplratlon In the good. It's hard to eXplain.It's a mira·
ing l;hamp Adam Pinkston,.who was very happy with the win. Comingin, I women'.ICIC.She's battled back from cJe that I ran that well. I feel like a
second in 31:14. Pinkston, lormerly thought I hacIa pretty good chanCe, a major hip injury and a thyroid opere different~.
I fee! like I can get
of Macon, now lives in Altievtlle,N.C. but I wasn't.sure.1 would win. The aUonInthe Jut year to reach her peek somewherenow,"shesaid.
_
. Natalie Spalding of Atlanta •• who defending champion. was here; and_-. asa nII\ner. Monday's race was by far ~ SpaJdIngtook the IMd a little pUtturned 42years old Thil..-y, won thi' --there wereleVeral other goodrunners her bea ever. Her previous bea time' .halfway in the Umile course.
women's title in:r1:SI. And.Phillip here. I wugoing togoinandll!!'l~
was a 38:44, f1 secancIs slower than
"Jenny Glapinski, a marathoner
Gri•• ~f ~lvIlie was the' wheel· ~ ra,ceshaped up and then mak~ my her time Monday"The ,women:srac:ef~m
AUanta. led early," Spalding
chair diviSion winner. In 28:35. All minclup as to whether I couIcIWIll at record is 34:43,_ by Shirley SilsbyDI said. "I guess I·went aheed at about
three .IOKwinners were flnt·time about the four-milemark."
ItIIIO.
the 3Ih·miIemark. I don't think any.
participants in the Labor Day Road
Venable, who raft colleglately at
"I was very. happy with the time," ~
was cloee (late in the race), but I
Race. .
Troy State, said the early pace was Spaldin&saki. "It's a major pei'lonal didn t lookback.
TIle race, spomored by the JI_ slow. then the race jIic:kedup.
record for me. My coach, ~
taJd.
"It's a greet ~.
I'm .-I week
T~/~/Iraplaaiul·N~/I1., was run in . "We came out falrlYCOllJerV8tively well from Atlanta, has really helped .onhiI~ but I dicInt feel baclat all on
warm. humid w.ther. At racetlme, It.. in the first mile. I, Adam ~QO,and_me
a.Jotthii yeer. It took almost OIIL..~t ~~ hill because it~
at a
••• 76degrees, with a relative hum!- Paul Waldron went out toeetJler for whole year to get back in".shape. I realgOOd:-lihfce;-"bOlit~alfw.y··
clity of r1 percent. Race orpntJers .the f1,. m~. We finished die first . had all this therapy. Then I thouPt I ~
die ~rst mile. I've been train. said just under2.000personsran Inthe mile In a little avertive minules. At- was getting back inlOshape, and I go 11I8a 101on hills and that helped."
race,aboutl,IOOlnthe5Kandapprox·
the mile mark, Waldroft dropped
into the hospital to get my thyroid
. imately.tIOO
Inthe 10K.
back. It was Adam and I after that. It removed. That had been sJowIngme (See 11K,pAle 20)
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From page 10
.

.

wheeldulir participants, grabbed the·
•• ~rly and led the rest of the
.

.
Spaldingsaid Ihe "the WIn
. .
~...S!anofgoodthinpt~~.
. lIa .~y11is PIerce ofWamer Robins In
"This is
'It'
.'
. 38.54.and Gwen Jonea of. Juliette In
_.
'.'
. my
r.t !ace as a 40:43. .
..
- .o-yeeF<Old.~hopefuIly.jt-Q,be~aood:.::c
-.PJ'e..race favoritetJncla-McLennan.
y-::
~
said.
01 AUantadldn't ~how ,-p for the
. . ra
. Ednoff of Tal......
event.
.'
. --~I~:=.s~~-c-":~~;':::'~~:~~=::hadaprevtous~.~~_

~.

.

."1was in first after we topped the
first hllJ," GrIJp said. ". f,lf In cantralth, whole way. It wa. pretty
much flat out the whole race. I had to
ptck It upon thehWs. TlleCOW'lehas
: gouomeJona-.dy
uphiDI,but once
yOucrest the hills, you've jOt 101II8
' pretty .eady downhIlIs.too ...,
...

·:,"t~gwi ,'.' .,,',~ 0 errun,ners,-

teurmini~t~f~:";dth;tiru~h
.~
.
.
·ayUG.......

wUtedtoplek~tIleJlllce,"
.
o...JIoc! Waa-1ICJjt'tbe
onlyilrst-tlme lAbeII:Day,RaM
.Tlm DUnaJioonotonly aot to Nil In hlstlrst lAbor Day
Race partlclplmtWho ••• aO 1Ift1•• at the ftnIIII.lIne.
RQed Race Monday momIn&he aot to run tile final
Aiide framthe/umldlty. tile only •.•• camplalnt wu a
.part Of tile race course;
typlc:al one - tile IeVeI1tyof tile two major bIlII «8
· DUnahoo. one of four mlnilten from Mabel White
tile CIOUne. ..
'. . '.
.
Neniorial BaJlliitChurdt runnIrIgtbe.10KiKe t""";
'. ' The Infamo.is ••H.it ••.• k Hili" near RIwII C~
-took'a-wnIII8tumirrhisonIy1'l'8ctice","on·tlletaunelut~·~ShoppIIia-Center'tmliledla~
iP iii!U 1OIC~1UIII1IIn,-wIdIe-. Weekand ended uP way off tall«.
. tile hili at St. Paul AJIIIitmentlcan be a pain for ncMc:eSIC
Durlnsa practice run ~ ..ac:Iate piItor Joe McDanrunners near the l~mIIemark In.thanace. .
.
lei •••• ,..... minIIter Denny ~
_tuN called and ' "you "~tlhlnk af lII8t 11III_11IIIII80'" •••• J'CIUI'
bodIlriIIIaMn and Mel)ulelllld tolMke a pit atop atrtdlna.UP
Itln'a cart IIIdTamBcll.OI W.,.., ••••
tlle~K""
an VInevIIIeAWIIIIe.
."
.,·Who
_ .• 51( race with DIune-LuaHe. aIIoOlW••••.
· 'I'1IIy told Dunahoo to••• on aIIead wItbaut them. ".
RabInI.·
..
"
..
.' . .
t•••••••
could Catch IUm up by VInevIIIe1IaptIal'.
"The hH"-.lwa~ IMYW," • .., .•• .,..r.dcI
CIIuri:IIr • .., McDanIel.
.
'
.
.
Haanl of ~ick8OIa.Who.ran In hll tint Labar Day nICe
lutan,ce Dunahooreached the top.Ofthe hUlatSt. Paul
with hllIJ,yeaNlld •••• Banett.
Apan ••••••• on· poraytb StNel. he .•••••
IefI turn·.
Then••••••••••
"I'd much rather run ••••• hili i"'"
Of~""::J:
on down to CollGft Avenue.
like Stane~In."
.
.
"I •••
upon RI
. DrIve,".1d the "yeaMlid .
The ~·Macon
native and 11K rumer KevIn
mln6lier 0I1IIUIiC:.
.
IrIdaea
~
hll nrst lAbor Day nice ••.• dlat
. There were nolUdl wrona tuml Mondaymom••. With
"there were • couple Of aood hUts,fJIpeCtaIIy.t the ..,.
'MaIIeI \VII6le.runnm,. mate. McDaniel. lrinIunIn and. . wllere everYbodYIs bUnc:hedup. But the NIl of the , -.or $leveJ •••••
t hll ••••••and the fociilteplOfmore . CIOUn.wU clownlIUI
and pnilty euy;"
. .
. than •.tIDCIlherrunnerllraundlUm. Dunahoo_yell rlP,t '. .'l~'
R--...
who moved to Wamer' R-.
In
on CIOU.... .
. .. "
.
J~ry
from Atlanta, where lie.ran InIllVel'8IPelc:htree
TheMabelWhltet.mfellllioitol.lts
•• IOf••.• ldnaSO . RGaeI1laceI._ldbe IIa!d "plltni,the hUlout 01 tile way
'mlnut-. but II wan't too far off with • 51 :05. That, .rty" Inthe SIC race; '.'
'.
'
put the founome eJ&hlmlnut.1hy of (:alchinl their four ... ', Llkewlle.Cin. AfmItronaofMacon ~Id the tint SIC bill
·lidYli •• 110walkld die SICpore. 01 ellecourw tapther. -.' It St PIUiI "Jot d'le prtHiid COeIDdie I'M of It.'.
.
Fourt•• Gt.herrunners from tile chuich participated In ' But for' CDUIInISandra~JItliIIipI01 Wamer Robina and
-the Uth •••••• race.
.
'
.'
Marcia Pemone ofW.,..
'RobInI,' bCIlhentered in
· ·.'11Ieybeld~UOl'me.".1d
Dunahoo•• ldof JohnIon,
thelrflnt~r
race, the ..,-IIDI WU an adventure.
'. '
McDanIel'and IrlnkrnU. " •. had • Unle (rauble .wlth.
. "We've been_lklnJ topdler about four timela week
thaI ftrit hiliat tile beJinntna 01tile race. but Joe (MeDIan-· IinC:e AprIl."_Id Jtennone."But we've beeil.waIIdItion •
ieI) kept teilln, me to keep my bead clownand keep. flat track. We're not \lied to hills at all." .
.'.
my.mII •••• Afterlhat •• wu OKuntil weaot toCCIllCII' ,Saki Phlllipl: ••After. tile fll'It mile•• lhauIht I'd'done
Avenue.("-rteel hurtinaaUtlle bit. and that's where they
two," .'
.
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